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NORTON'S
New Wall Decoration

Tor coming Scasoo
ore now arriving frequently.

We 1m He the attention of
persons desiring choice covering

for their walls to see

our excellent assortment
ofUccoratUc Novelties,

which will he chccrfullj shown
to all callers without

incurring any obligation to order.
All grades of stock,

cxclusltc patterns,
artistic, tip'to-dat- c colorings

at popular prices.

M. NORTON,
332 Lackawanna Ac

B 1 ft FLOUR
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ZZ The Finest

BUCKWHEAT FLOOR

o We Ever Had in the Mill.

We s

Wholesale It. 3e3
33

The Weston Mill Go

DR. W. B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
316 LACKAWANNA AVE.

I'EllSONAL.
Mrs. C, V. l'ettlt H visiting Mends In

Heading.
MP-- Helene lljrnta leaves for Nrw

Yoik this rnoinlnir.
Mis. C M. Streeter, of Dalton, is the

guest of St tuition filends.
I'iofesor 1. i:. Kvnu, of Caibondalc,

was In the city last evening.
Mlxs 1. Milan Ceni hart Is home after

an extended trlu In the vve-ist-
.

A It Whttmoie, of the Soranton Husl-Jies- s

College, Is seilously 111 with the Klip.
Airs. J. H. Stllikhind, of JuiM-- Cl's.

is visiting ilrs. Atjo. Williams, of MaJi-Fo- n

avenue.
IMItor Herbert Warner and wife, of

Hancock, N. V., ale spindlns a few days
In tho city,

P. W. Swank, an pntorpiMiiR ijiiIiipvj
man or Summit J J 111, Is In the city on a

s tilp.
Prank Hagen Is In Now York cltv on

biisiuiKs with his linn, licit, Nlsnei,
l.ohman & Co.

Miss Itosa Transeau, of Wlllinrnsport,
Is the guest of Ml 3. C. J. Carter, of
Madison avenue.

IMIss May me I.nrkln has gone to New
urle, whete he will be employed as sten-
ographer by J. W. llltchle & Co.

Wlnlleld Bartnun, who has been the
guest of his aunt, Mis. I. H. Wright, for
two weeks, t etui tied to his home In Chi-
cago y esteiday.

MR. NEAL1S FOR PRESIDENT.

lie Remains the Choice of Common
Council's Dcinocruts,

The Democrats of common, council
have not held their caucus, but it Is
plated for tonight or tomortow In case
Mr. Noone, of the Knghteentli ward, is
able to leave the Moses 'Pay lor hos-
pital.

There is no change in the plan of
the majority to name
Nealls for the piesidency. lie is to lie
aigued over. 1'iesldent Orler nnt Mr.
Nealls have burled the hatchet and
agieed upon a piellmlnary settlement
of their differences.

At the Moses Taylor hospital last
night It was stated that Mr. Noone
had been able to be up and about the
ward durine the day and would be
greatly improved today.

Minor Totally Injured.
Wllkes-llarr- e, Pa., April 1 -- Prank ilal- -

laghei, a miner, was fatally tnjuted today
b u fall of coal In Coxu Uros.' &z Co 's
Kast Stockton mine.

:

WE
SHOW

Spring styles in foot-

wear to shoe-searcher- s.

Most of the new goods
are here. The toes on
the newshoes'are not
as pointed as hereto-
fore. A relief your feet
will appreciate. And
the money goes farther
than before. If you
spend it here. Come
see if this is so.

410 Spruce St.

. .

AUTHORESS RECEIVED

A HEARTY OVATION

Mrs. R) ley's New Play Scores a Decided

Success at Academy.

THE MYSTERIOUS MR. BUGLE

Civcii Its .Second Public Production
I.nttt Night mid Met with nn J'.iitlinsW

nstlc Ueccntlon--M- r. It) ley Agrees
with the Critics It Is Ilcrllcst Work.
Something About tho Hrllllnnt
XS oman.

"The Mysterious Mr. Bugle," Made-
line I.ucette Hyle's new three-a- ct

futce, received Its second ptodurtlon
lust night ut the Academy of Music In
this city, und Its reception was a lepe-tltlo- n

of the ovation which Its Initial
performance was tendeied In AVilkes-llatr- e

ut the tlrand Wednesday night.
Theie was a cttituln call after the first
nit and nftei' the second act the man
at the windlass must have thought that
the piompter was playing an April
Joke on him, for the signal bell up In
the tiles was kept Jingling for several
minutes, and only ceased when the ss

heiself, In responue to calls of
"Uvley," "Ityley ," fiom all parts of
the house, canie out und bowed nnd
blushed and .smiled and tlitew kisses
to the clapping, cheering house and
vvaimly shook hands with Miss Uussell.
Who went olT the stage with liei It Is

not putting It toostiong to suv that a
better pleased audience nevei left the
Academy.

A puie fatce, lutiodiitliig the cus-trina- iy

complications, vvltli the sugges-
tive ones left out, and Heated with
the i Ichest kind of dellcute humoi In

ti most clever manner is n vvuy of
"The M.stetious Mt Hugle"

In lulef The lilnges on the Jeal-
ousy of one Tom Polllngei, who will
lice his eccentlle gtandmotliei's nill- -

lluns If he mnliles befoie he leaches
what she believes to be yeuis of n,

and who In oidei to piotect his
betiothed, Uetty Pondacie, fiom tho
attentions of other men. Induces her
to assume the evil station of guss-- v

Mow hood and the name of Mis. Solo-

mon Hugle
The amount of bother that the ss

m maces to woik out of this
situation is possibly the best evidence
of hr versatility and Hie mannet In
which she dovc-tnl- ls the minus com-
plications Is the grw.test ti Unite to lni
cleverness. Theie is a censtant sue-cessl-

of complete situations and yet
at no time is the play out of Joint 01 the
stoiy foiced.

Miss Annie Itussell and Joseph Hol-
land play the leading loles and when
It is said the chaiacters lit them as If
they were made for them enough is
said. Guy Stniding, Miss Agnes Find- -
lay, Miss Gace I"lher and last but
by no means least IMgar Noiton 1111 the
other principal loles most cvuelully.

TALK WITH THi: PLAYWHITi:
Mis. Ityley is just us blight and

cheeiy and clever as is her pioductlon
und thnt Is saying a good deal for her
peisonallty, as those who saw the play
will attest, without equivocation. When
seen by a Tilbune ic potter aftci the
pel foi mane e she was bubbling nvet
with Joy nt the success vvlikh her Hist
elfcnt In tills' new field lias met. She
cpjlte agieed vvltli the criticisms of the
pi ess that "The Mysteilous Mr. Hugle"
Is her mastei piece, lleietofoie she has
confined hei play wilting to that class
of iiiodm tions which have a seilous
giound woik to catiy the comedy

She thought she would tt her hand
as she expiessed heiself. at wilting a
puie comedy of the di awing loom type-tha-t

would appeal partlculaily to loveis
of the finer giain of comedy woik. It
was an expeiiment with her, but she
feels, as she delicately put It, that she
has not altogether failed.

Mis. Ityley began her play wilting in
a rather accidental kind of way. She
was stunlng in a stock piece some
yeais ago, but was unsuccessful. Her
manager, like herself, was not bui-den-

with too much of the dross of
this woild. He told Mis. Ityley, or
Madeline Lucette, as she was known
before the footlights, that If she would
secure a play that would be suitable to
her peculiar style, he would be pleased
to again engage her,

WROTH FOR HHRSni.r.
The engaging of a playwrlte to build

an especial character to lit her was too
great an expense for her means as It
was for the manageis. To oveicome the
dltllculty she decided to wilte a play
herself. She did, and played it, and
with excellent success. Hut she was
not destined to pluy In it long for the
worth of her writing was leadlly lecog-nize- d

and she soon had to give up play --

lng altogether to attend to the de-

mands for her wilting.
Her first play, "Lady Jemina," was

purchased by Minnie Maddein. "Clnls-tophe- r,

Jr.," was her first substantial
Success. It captured New Yoik and
placed her in the front rank of play-v- v

rites. Then came the "Ameilcnn Cit-

izen," which Nat Goodwin Is now star-
ring In; "Richard Savage," also owned
by Nat Goodwin, and 'Coat of Many
Colors,"whlch Herbert Kelcey and Hfile
Shannon will produce shoitly. She Is
now engaged In wilting new plays for
John Drew and K. H Sothein "The
Mysterious Mr. Hugle" is to be put on
next stason ut the London Comedy the-ati- e,

Charles Hawthiey having pur-

chased the Knglish lights.
Mrs. Ityley stipulates In all her con-

tracts that she shall supeivlse the
of the cast. The cast In "Mr.

Hugle" was selected by her manager,
Mr. Hiadley, and met with her endorse-
ment in eveiy paitlcular Shells high-

ly pleased with the Interpietatlons of
Miss Russell und Mr. Holland and at-

tributed much of the success ot tho
production to the fact that they aie so
natuially fitted to the puns unci ap-

plet lute them so well.

OLD-TIM- E MINSTRELS.

They Aro (Si lng n Pino Pcrforiniuicn
at DuvlH' Theatre.

Tho show at Davis' theater for the
last three days ofthls week is one of
the best entertnlnments of Its kind that
has ever visited the city. It Is Rlchaid
and Ptingals' famous Georgia min-
strels. The show given Is a luttler of
tho old time kind, the style that keeps
you happy all the time.

As the e,urtulii goes up u big pyramid
of colorfel men In colored costumes Is
seen. The orchestra Is on the top of
the heap and mound the lower fiont 1b

a elide of Jet shining minstrels.
After tho first part which Includes a

medley of good things there Is a peiiod
for specialty vvoik and the show closes
with a something culled "Lucy's Lawn
Party." Lucy isn't there; In fact tnere
is not a female lu the uggiegutlou.
Among tho remaikablc things given
aie, first and fortiuost, the really won-
deiful contortionist Cialg. Ills ce

Is appalling. AVilllum Slay
whistles and Imitates with hU throut
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IT CAN'T BE DONE.

No Olio Ciiii Remain Well, No Chronic
Discus)' Can lie Cured ti ulcus the

Stomach Is I'lrst Mndu
strong nnd Vigorouit.

This Is plain bcunse every organ In the
body depemlH on tho stomach for Its
noutlshmclit, Norvo, bone, fincvv, mooii
nro made from the food which tho stom-
ach 'converts to our use.

How useless to treat disease with this,
that and the other remedy and neglect the
most Important of all, the stomach.

The earliest symptoms of Indigestion
are eour rlslngo, bad taste In tho mouth,
gas In stomach and bowels, palpitation,
all-go- feeling, falntness, headache, con-
stipation; later comes los of flesh, con-
sumption, liver and heart troubles, kid-
ney diseases, nervous prostration, all ot
which nro tho Indirect result of poor
tiutiltlon.

Any person suffering from Indigestion
should niaku it u ptactlec to taku after
each meal one of Stuart's Dyspspsla
Tablets, allowing It to dissolve In the
mouth and thus mingle with the sallvn
and enter tho stomach In the most nat-

ural way. These Tablets are highly rec-
ommended by Di. Jennlsoti bcciuse they
aie composed of tho natural digestive
nclds and fruit essences which assist the
stomach In digesting all wholesome .food
before It has time to feuneiit and sour

Stuart's Dyspepsia. Tablets are sold by
druggists, full sl7ed packages ut M cents,
'I hoy are ulso excellent for Invalids and
children A book on stomach diseases
and thousands of testimonials of genuine
chips sent flee by adiliesslng Stuart Co,
Marshall, Mich.

many kinds of bit Is and animals nnd
does It well James W Dorsey as an
cMiullllhilnllst shows wondeiful skill
and the singing of Mastei Putty Robin-
son is a realm e.

Kcllmuuntul Pen In give a novel mu-
sical sketch. They ale the iie.itlon of
"file Iliad. Annie." a choius song nnd
elanc e worth seeing.

Neil Mooie Is cntci tabling ns a slng-e- i.

The show Is n winner and Davis'
should lie emwded today and toinoriow
us It was yesteidiy afternoon and
evening. Matinees will be given each
day.

WHITE HOUSE BACK R00A1.

It gnin Pigures in n Night llraul and
Two Arrests.

Tlie famous luck loom of the "White
House" siilnou on Perm avenue hus
again borne a part in a police case
and the an est of two young women,
LUzle anil Clam Heiwatd, 22 and 20
years old lespectlvelv They weie
Intoxicated and ciuatrellng In the place
late Wednesday night and Wete put
out thtough the side door Into Center
stieet.

After being ejected the pair began
fighting and lent the alt with language
that would put to shume the etiquette
of a moderately piofane man. Pass-eisb- y

on Penu avenue heiud the com-
motion unci gntheied about the two
women who weie finally anested by
Patiolmen Day and Ulock.

In police couit yesterday they weie
fined $" each by Mayor Railey.

EASTERN LEAGUE CONTRACTS.

1'ollouing Have Keen Approved lij
President Power".

Hastein league contiacts have been
appioved us follows by Piesldent Pow-
ers:

With Toronto Albert Wagner, James
P. White, Peter Hutchinson, James
Casey, Many Staley, John Pie email and
1) L .Me Cum

With HutTalo James A. Hi own, IMwn-- d

Ciemlugei, Sam Wise, Wllllum Uleiuhari,
liw truce (JUboy, Utorge H. Cray, R. C
Oley, Hatvev P. Halley, James Pie lit,
Sutei Sullivan, It. C Glegoiy und x an
Patte ion

With Roeheste r Joseph Mulvev, nl

Henry, Joseph. IKrmlon, William
liottenus, Hemy Lynch, H J. Munay,
W llllam Caliban, James D. Cannon und
William Roberts.

With Syracuse Joseph Harrington, Os-

car Hill, William Higan, Wuee Mason
and D L. Hreckenrlclge.

With Wllkes-Han- e John WeithoiT, O

X. Weekes and Robert Hamilton.
With Scranton Piank J. Hovd.
With Suilnglleld Hert Inks.

PRICE OF GAS IS REDUCED.

1

New Schedule- - (iocs Into Lllcct on
April 1 Next.

The Scranton Oas nnd Water com-
pany and the Hyde Park Gas and Wat-e- l

company announce that on and after
April 1 the pi ice of gas will be $1.23
per thousand cubic feet.

This pi Ice will also be subject to the
following discounts Five per cent,
upon all bills where th consumption
for the month amounts to less than
J5; ten per cent, upon all bills wheie
the consumption amounts to $23 and
upwaids, piovlded the bill Is paid on or
before the 20th of the month on which
the bill Is presented

SCHMALTZ CLUB BANQUET.

Ln.lovnble Time Wednesdny Night in
thu Washington Avenue (Jnarlers.
Tho Scianton Schmaltz club, oigau-ize- d

for pleusure put poses, enjoyed Its
fourth monthly feast Wednesday even-
ing at their looms, 201 Washington
nvenue. The Haydn Hanjo club, of tho
South Side, entei tallied witli selections.

Joseph llaumelster was toastmaster
of the post piandlal fun Theie were a
number of clevei speeches by the

of the club and fl lends.

Kxriirsiuu Itutes Tor Students for tho
Knitter Vacation.

To accommodate students attending
legulaily established boaidlng schools
und colleges the Central Rallioad of
Now Jeisev have anunged to sell them
louud trip tickets to any point on the
Central Railroad of New Jeisey, Phil-
adelphia and Reading Railway or' the
Haltlmore and Ohio Rallioad at one
fuie and a thlid for the round tilp
These tickets will bet sold not mote than
tlnee days after the beginning of the
vacation and will be good foi letuinlug
for fifteen days but in no case- - will
tickets be limited for longer than Apill
3D.

To obtain tickets at the reduced ruto
It will be necessaiy for the student to
piesent a ceitltlcate signed by the
piesldent or other authoilzed otllcer of
the college or school to the ticket agent.

REMOVED.
THE STAR PAINT SHOP

TO 331 w ins in

CUSS. Decorator,VIAGHER, House and Sinn Painter

Weill 'Ilntlnu und Pii per
mutes ( lieerfiiily 1'uniUlied. ulentlue'M
Iteudy .Ml.ed I'ulnu, one of the best In mur--
hot Vurulnhc-ii- , PnuuieU, Handle-- , etc., fur
HUltf, jji Aiiumi Avenue, acranion.

NEWS FROM THE

WORLD OF WHIST

Scranlon Players to Attend the Congress

nt I'uMii'Day.

LADY PLAYERS ARE COMPLIMENTED

.Mr. Otis Sajs No City Possesses Hot-

ter l.udy Talent Tlinn Dues Scrau-toii-i:ust- on

mid Possibly Newark
to Send Teams Hero to Piny the
Scrauton Mhlst Club--Nc- v I.eud ol
the Hamilton Pour Which Hits
Not Lost n Trick.

A number ot local whist players are
beginning to "murk time" in anticipa-
tion of the battles to lie fought at the
annual congiess. It Is to be held ut
the Hotel Vlctoila, Put-ln-lia- y, a sum-
mer lesort on Lake Hrle and about
twenty miles noith of Sundusky, Ohio.
The ptlndpal match of eoui.se Is the
Hamilton trophy, for tenm of four and
championship of the American Whist
league. It begins Tuesday, Julv fi, nnd
continues until Saturday. Next In lin-ix- ii

tune e Is the "Minneapolis tiophy"
for the championship for pulis, to be
played on Wednesday, Thursday and
Filelay The "challenge tiophy" for
teams of four begins on Tuesday and
closes Filday. In ndltiou to these- -

matches uie- - the big gcneiul
games each day for pairs and teams of
four. Souvenir pilzes aie given the
wlnneis In these gnmes.

The leading teams of foui nnd the
best pails, aie engaged In the tiophy
mute lies, but dozens of well known
pluyeis ate to be found In the geneiai
games. At the last congiess the fol
lowing weie all pluy lug in these
mate lies: Cavendish and Whltlleld. or
Hnglaud, Hamilton, Fisher, Ames,
Ttlst, Snow, Wooten, Toomey, Man-de- ll

and Sdiwaiz.

From piesent Indications live or six
membeis of the Si lautou Whist club
will attend. It was hoped that u team
of foui could be fonned to enter In one
of the leading contests, hut theie Is
hill ell y time sullldent for the thoiouglt
di tiling In team woik leepulied In such
mutches. Those who attend can lily
on having lots of spoil and enjoyment
lu the open games, nnd need not be
afiald of being outclassed.

The piesent whist season has been,
the most active ever known. New
clubs have been foimed all over the
countiy. Matches between clubs have
been numeious, theie being in some
cases sixty to eighty playeis on each
side. Twenty matches foi the chal-
lenge trophy have been played since
October Hi und the leading newspapers
In all the laige cities have made a
specialty of ai tides on whist.

Th challenge tiophy match on March
27, between Hamilton and Haltlmoic
lesulted lu a tie, 22 each It Is to be
played on on March if), Hamilton has
now won It fifteen times und only

live moie letoiles to utciulie
peimunent possession of the cup The
next congiess will doubtless make

to havL-- a new tiophy
leady, as this contest Is the most popu-la- t

tinning whist clubs.
The New Jeisey Whist association

held Its uunual meeting last week at
the club rooms of the Jersey City dub.
Ten teams enteitd in the piellmlnaiy
mutch for the Park club trophy. The
Jeisey City team of four hud top scene
of 15 plus. This team has been lately
coached by T. H. Otis, In prepaid-Ho- n

for these matches. In the seml-llnu- ls

this team was beaten by the fa-

mous Park team by one tilck The
Paik's won the tiophy by defeating
Princeton by two tilcks. The annual
meeting was a gleat success in all

T. i: Otis was pres-

ident.

The Otis Whist club (Ladles) has
pi oven a success. Two compass games
uie yluyed weekly, and muny of the
membeis are devoting time and study
to the game. Mr. Otis lemarked din-
ing his last visit heie that he believed
the ludles of Scianton had greater tal-
ent than any he knew of. The opinion
was tflveii In good faith and theie aie
good icasons to believe he was light.

It is a fact that our "so-calle- d ciack
playeis are not anxious for a trial of
skill with the Otis Whist club.

The new compass game is piovlng
popular at the Scianton Whist club. It
is generally legauled as a gieat

over the regular compass.
r

The "teams of foui-- " matches on Fil-
day evenings give the best and most
valuable experience nnd will doubtless
pioduce the gieatest lmpiovement
among the playeis. At the Tuesday
evening compass , match this week.
Messrs. Wallace and Hlnleimlster made

will not be to

the top score with S plus. Patterson
and Reese, of Putbondalei Davis nnd
lllakeslee, of Jeimyii, and Mr. Hremer,
of Philadelphia, and Mr. Cole, of Chi-
cago, vvete present nnd ininle good
scenes. The doors of the Scranton
Whlnt club are nlways open to visiting
players.

Mr. Hurke, of I'tlcn, Is often seen nt
the rooms, and It wan through his
courtesy that the Improved piogresslve
pair gumo hns been Intioduceel to our
local players, white It Is still a stranger
111 mnny leading whist clubs. The New
Jeisey Whist club will play It April C

for the tlrst time, nnd Philadelphia Is
expected to Introduce It some time
dining the autumn.

Local players are looking forward to
Hie lutuin game with Kaaton, ns It Is
the only club match now pending.

It Is possible that Mr. Otis, of Novv-ni- k,

may make nirangemcnts with
Scranton for a match; If so Scranton
will be obliged to make the tilp first.
It Is to be hoped that our leading play-i- i.

will fall In line It the "mosnultoes"
should conclude to sing. If the mutch
Is arranged it will lie played on a Sat-
urday, the team leaving Scianton nt 1

p m.
Illughnmtein played a match with ia

last week, twelve men on a side,
nnd won by one tilck. This may give
Hlnghnmton coinage enough for anoth-
er game Willi Scranton.

The Hamilton four haw a new lead
this season which they say lias not lost
a trick this winter. It Is to the
top of a long suit, which does not con-
tain a fa-- caid. Instead of the fourth
best. It watns the puitner that the
lender has no stiength in tho suit und
incidentally In trumps This lend
should not be confounded w Itli the
shott suit lead of u strengthening, card,
and cannot be used by slioit suit leael-ei- s.

Piopellv undeistood It Is a valu
able Infcu matlon plav.

Mi. Otis uses this lead but conveys
dlllcient Informutlon. It - uiuiues-tlonabl- v

a snuiec of disappointment to
lead n foutth best fiom five, ten high,
without sulllclent turnip stiength, und

tint puitner slaughtering Ills good
eatds endenvoilug to establish your
suit An established suit Is worthless
without tiump stiength. Holding a
live or six caid plain suit, nine or ten
high, with good tiump and other
stiength, the lead of the fouith best Is
uiKiuestionulily the best lend, as the
puitner will give assistance In estab-
lishing and biluglng In: while with
weak tiumps the lead of the ten con-
veys all this Infoimntion and he will
act accotdlngly. ,T W. Dusenbuty.

Moscow, Pa., March 4. 1897. My fath-
er lud an ubsccss on his aim and was
advised by a friend to take Hood's

He did so and It cuied him,
and we heaitlly recommend It.

Miss L. D Sayer.

Hood's Pills cure all liver Ills, Easy
to take, easy to operate.

Liver Pomplalnts cuied by HnECH-AM'- S

PILLS.

Are a a part o

the furniture. A room may
be furnished and
a homely set will mar the en-

tire effect. We have more
than a hundred styles and

We can sell you
a handsome set for very little
money.

i
134 Wyoming Atomic.

Walk In anil look around.

Saturday, Monday,

We will make a grand display of
the latest styles in SILKS AND

GOODS. new pat-

terns and shades will make their first
in our store

I

DRESS GOOD!

ooooooooo

II 1
You urged

necessity

expensively

decorations.

mi

appearance Saturday.

1H Separate Skirts,

buy. Shirt

MEAR

TAILOR-MAD- E

.415, 417 Lackawanna

SUCCESS
The Picture Sale is a grand success.

As it should be. When pictures are of-

fered for less half their value the
public is not slow to appreciate it.

Some Ideas
Of the values offered may

be gathered from the follow-
ing. Take this picture, for
example, 20x24 inches inside
measurement, takes
10 feet of moulding, at 15c, 1.50
French "Jass, - - .50
Back and making, - - .15
picture - 50

Total, ' - S2.G5

SAM! I'KICU, 75c. COMPLHTU.

Water Colors
Hoover's fac-simi- le water

colors, 14x28 inside
with white and gold

frame and first quality French
glass,

75c.
Unframed
Etchings

Large size, 16x26. These
are first-clas- s, signed etch

a lot
we of

a
a one

see

on
at

ho i;rimlnoH t lie) Kjes Piee nt !1U1I l.ucka-wiitnn- e

Avenue, ovei I.thl'li Vulley 'tick-
et Oftki, Will, After A pi II 1 trut,

Move to 215

And Occupy u Liu ge) .Space In

Where he will have the finest Optical Otllce
lu the city. Ills 1'Kle KS for (spectacles, Hy
Ulusses, Aitlfli'lul Kje'8, Olasxes
and Opeiii (i!uM-,e'- s ulll he uh ulvwiyi, KtlY
LOW, Steel Pinnies fiom e. to SI. 00.

7.",c. to Sl.Tfi. 1 lllnl, S'.'.oo.
Silver, Si'J.OO. tiold 1 rallies, feM.oO. Aqua
PiyMul biases, r.Oe. I'cbMo (iliisscs, $l,uu
to old lenses mid solder
lrnines on shott notice.

BY

SKILLED

THE

CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

to make this

the of by

a new of

All

ings. Sold this sale
for less than their

5c.
we add a lot of
to the counter

of we are
out. Just think of
good at

5c. Each.
Choice of the c oliuter full!

?

There's whole of fine pictures
in lot bought B. that we

advertise in particular, for the sim-
ple reason that there's one

Then, too, picture doesn't
sound cheap even at half price, but you

nice pictures you
and worth will jump at these.
Prices run about 50c. the dollar or
less. Come look these.

REXFORD'S, 303

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist

Avsniu,

m UK D SHOE

Magnifying

Aluminum,

Woiepluic

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED

WORKMEN.

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING

SCRANTON.

April 3d, and April 5th. Music by
Saturday Afternoon and Evening.

DRESS Many

We expect depart-

ment center

complete stock Stylish

Suits,

Waists,

than

measure-
ments,

Lackawanna

full

The
Yard of
Yard ot
Yard of
Yard of Cats.
Yard ot

Etc.
of any of these for

for

LL

NO if We
Suit

Ntat. Durable Hook Minding l what you
receive If you leave yunr order with ths
bCRANTON TRIBUNE HINUGRY, Trlt
une UulIJInij, North Ave.

On Saturday we open a
of we

Ladies' Jackets,
spect
plants

Children's
exquisite

Avenue, Scranton,

,3

during
one-quart- er

value,
23c.

The Lot
Today en-

gravings

closing
buying
price,

Want These

Pratt
cannot

often only
kind.

know when
their

STORE

oooooooo

attraction show-

ing

Garments:

Ladies'

be in

Ladies' Capes,

welcome,

unframed pictures

pictures

them

popular "yard pictures."
Roses.
Pausies.
Violets.

Dogs.
Ktc,

Choice

I5C.

Lackawanna Ave.

WE HAVE
Every facility doing
GOOD work.

I
CHARGE Don't

You.

TRY US.

THE

Book Binding

Washington

Bauer's Orchestra

oooooooo

Wash Goods, which
new line
feel sure

the finest assortment found
the city:

Organdies,
Dimities,
Tambours,

Percales,
German Lapets,
Tissue Brode,

bliades of Interlluiags to match.

OOOOOOOO

Aiii UNVU tu. Come in
our goods, see the beautiful
and flowers and listen to the

music. We will make you

all,

Suits,

this

C.

of

will

Pa.
s


